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Catheter length preference in wheelchair-using men who
perform routine clean intermittent catheterization

JA Costa1, M Menier2, TJ Doran3 and TS Köhler4

Study design: Prospective, unblinded, multicenter, randomized, controlled, cross-over study assessing user preference and ease of
use characteristics of two gel intermittent catheters in 81 self-catheterizing wheelchair-using men.
Objectives: To evaluate the male user’s preference between a 30-cm and a 40-cm intermittent catheter (Apogee Intermittent
Catheter, Hollister Incorporated, Libertyville, IL, USA) regarding the ease of insertion and removal, ability to control the catheter
during insertion, bladder emptying confidence and ease of draining urine into a receptacle or connecting to a urine bag.
Setting: Multiple institutions in the United States.
Methods: Subjects were randomized to order of catheter use, using both 10 test catheters (30-cm) and 10 control catheters (40 cm).
All catheters were 12 or 14 French and identical in design and composition, except length. Safety was assessed during the entire
study period regarding adverse events (AE) and adverse device events (ADE). Subjects evaluated their ease of use characteristics after
each catheter use and final catheter preference.
Results: Subjects preferred the Apogee 40-cm intermittent catheter (91.4%) over the 30-cm length (8.6%). The preference
was due to subject confidence of complete bladder emptying (70%), more satisfactory length (74%) and easier to drain into a
receptacle (58%) with a portable urinal being the most utilized (37%), followed by toilet (35%). The only AE/ADE reported was minor
urethral bleeding in one subject and minor pain in another subject, both with the 30-cm catheter. None were reported with the 40-cm
catheter.
Conclusions: The Apogee 40-cm catheter was the preferred intermittent catheter due to subject confidence in bladder emptying,
ease of catheter manipulation and the ease of draining urine into a receptacle.
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INTRODUCTION

Urethral catheters made from metal or wood tubes coated with ghee

(liquid butter) in India and hollow leaves of onion plants coated with

lacquer in China can be traced back to 100 BC. Later hallmark events

in catheter use included the introduction of the Foley balloon catheter

in the 1930s and the concept of intermittent catheterization by

Lapides and group1 in the 1970s. Modern catheter design length of

about 40 cm can be attributed to historical catheter designs. A recent

study showed an average male urethral length of B22 cm.2 In

contrast, the average female urethral length is B4 cm.3 The urethral

length differences have led to the development of novel shorter female

intermittent catheters with greater comfort, ease of use and

concealment. This study explores whether a shorter catheter would

be perceived as a benefit to a male population who routinely perform

intermittent catheterization.
The primary objective of this study was to assess male users’

preference between catheters with two different lengths (30 cm and

40 cm), but otherwise identical construction.
The secondary objective was to assess ease of use characteristics,

including ease of insertion and removal, ease of controlling the

catheter when inserting into the urethra, ability of the catheter to

drain the bladder and ease of draining into a urine receptacle or ease
with which to connect to a urine bag.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This unblinded, multicenter, randomized, controlled, prospective, cross-over

study assessed user preference between two gel intermittent catheters. The

study, conducted at seven sites between October 2010 and July 2011, was open

to adult males who currently self-catheterize at least three times daily and use a

wheelchair. Subjects had to be able to use a size 12 or 14 French catheter and

self-catheterize for at least 2 months at the time of enrollment. The Control

catheter was a single lumen, 40-cm Apogee Intermittent Catheter and the Test

catheter was a single lumen 30-cm Intermittent Catheter (Figure 1). The two

catheters were identical in all respects, except length. Subjects enrolled in the

study were randomized to order of catheter use. The randomization scheme

was balanced to site; no adjustments were made to control for a site effect.

The institutional review board approval was obtained along with informed

consent from all participants before any study procedures being conducted.

Each subject was given 10 Control catheters and 10 Test catheters to be used

consecutively until all 20 catheters were used. Subjects were to either use the

Test catheters first and then the Control catheters or the Control catheters first

and then the Test catheters. Subjects were asked to complete a questionnaire

after using each catheter and an overall preference questionnaire after all

catheters had been used. Participation consisted of approximately 1 week of

product use and two visits.
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The data are analyzed using SAS v9.2, and includes a descriptive analysis of

the demographic profile, including frequencies and measures of central

tendency as appropriate. For overall comparisons using the w2 in the primary

and secondary objectives, the final sample size of 81 subjects is sufficient

to detect a 20% difference in product performance at 80% power with

a two-tailed Type I error rate of 0.05, based upon a current product acceptance

of 80%.

We certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations

concerning the ethical use of human volunteers were followed during the

course of this research.

RESULTS

A total of 91 consented subjects were enrolled in the study. Ten
subjects were removed from the data set for various protocol
violations, resulting in a final data set of 81 eligible subjects
available for analysis. The subject mean age was 38, with a height
of 70 inches and weight of 185 pounds. Median duration of
intermittent catheterization was 72 months. Subjects most commonly
self-catheterized four times daily and described themselves as very
physically active with full ability to grasp objects. The need to
catheterize was most often secondary to spinal cord injury, particu-
larly in the thoracic vertebrae. Sensation below the waist was minimal
to none in the majority of patients. Table 1 yields the full-
demographic profile. No serious events occurred in this study. Two
minor adverse events were reported: one instance of minor urethral
bleeding with use of a 30-cm catheter was reported by one subject,
and minor pain during use of all 10 30-cm catheters was reported by
a second subject.
Overall, 91.4% (74 subjects) preferred the longer 40-cm catheter

compared with 8.6% (7 subjects) who preferred the shorter
30-cm catheter. The analysis of questionnaires revealed preference
for the longer catheter in terms of ability to drain the bladder entirely
(85 vs 36%, Po0.0001) and directing the urine into a receptacle (88
vs 55%, Po0.0001). The longer catheter was also determined to be
easier to insert into the urethra (88 vs 72%, Po0.05), remove from
the urethra after the urine was drained (96 vs 87%, Po0.05) and
handle during insertion (90 vs 76%, Po0.05). Twenty-three subjects
(28%) perceived that they were unable to drain their bladder
adequately with the 30-cm catheter. Table 2 shows ease of use
characteristics.
The top three reasons for preference of the longer catheter (n¼ 74)

were that it drained the bladder more completely (70%), it was a
more satisfactory length for them (74%) and it was easier to drain
into a receptacle (58%). The top three reasons for preference of the
shorter catheter (n¼ 7) were that it was easier to drain into a
receptacle (100%), easier to handle during removal (86%) and easier
to handle during insertion (71%). Tables 3 and 4 summarize reasons
for preference.

Information was also collected on what subjects actually used as
their drainage receptacle. Of 1389 collected responses, a portable
urinal was most commonly utilized (37%), followed by drainage into
a toilet (35%), a drainage bag (13%), ‘other’ receptacle (13%) and
standard urinal (3%). Subjects who responded ‘other’ either were not
able to drain their bladder or used another receptacle not listed (for
example, water bottle, enema bottle, in the shower, container, and so
on). Table 5 summarizes receptacle use practices.

DISCUSSION

The primary objective of this study was to assess preference between
catheters of two different lengths in men who empty their bladders by

Table 1 Demographic profile

Variable n Mean s.d.

Age (years) 81 38.4 11.8

Height (in) 81 70.4 3.8

Weight (lbs) 81 185.0 49.5

n Mean s.d. Median Range

Time (months) using IC 81 98.6 90.0 72.0 3–384

Time (months) using current IC 81 75.3 86.5 40.0 3–384

Reason for IC a n %

Spinal cord injury 79 98

Thoracic segment injuries 52 66

Cervical segment injuries 19 24

Lumbar segment injuries 7 9

Injury type not disclosed 1 1

Other (arthritis, transverse myelitis) 2 2

Level of sensation below the waist n %

No sensation 40 49

Limited/partial sensation 39 48

Intact sensation 2 2

Average number of catheterizations per day n %

Three times per day 12 15

Four times per day 30 37

Five times per day 15 19

Six times per day 13 16

Other 2 2

Multiple responses (ranging from 3 to 5 times per day) 9 11

Ability to grasp objects with dominant hand n %

No ability 1 1

Limited ability to grasp objects 17 21

Full ability to grasp objects 63 78

Physical activity level n %

Not active 2 2

Somewhat active 23 28

Very active 56 69

Abbreviations: s.d., standard deviation; IC, intra-catheter.
aMultiple responses allowed.

Figure 1 40-cm control catheter and 30-cm test catheter.
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clean intermittent catheterization. All men in the study were wheel-
chair users and had been performing catheterization for at least
3 months.

A potential confounding factor in this study is the varying
bladder sensory perception differences in patients suffering different
types of neurological injury. This study design was intended to test
catheter preference for management of their neuropathic voiding
dysfunction regardless of etiology. Because of the potential for a
bias toward those with an intact bladder filling proprioception, the
study was also designed such that each individual patient served as
their own control. In addition, it is the author’s opinion that this
study’s design more accurately reflects the typical clinical practice as
the causes of neurologic insult in wheelchair-using men
performing intermittent self-catheterization are virtually always
heterogeneous.
In 2011, Domurath et al.,4 reported on a trial with the use of

a 30-cm telescoping catheter which was compared with a 40-cm
length standard catheter. That study reported a non-statistically
significant trend toward patient preference for the shorter length
catheter with no significant difference in post void residual
when comparing groups by ultrasound measurement after
catheterization. In this study, two catheters were compared that
differed not only in length but also in composition. The 30 cm,
shorter length catheter was also of a telescoping compact type that
might have impacted the study outcome as much as any other unique
feature it presented.
In contrast, the main objective of this study was to identify user

preference between two catheters that were identical in all ways with
the exception of length. The primary objective was focused on patient
perception of emptying and preference of catheter length. With each
patient as their own cross-over control, there was a clear preference
demonstrated for the longer length catheter. However, despite this
preference, a small interesting subset of men (7/81) actually preferred
the shorter catheter.
Overall, men who use a wheelchair and empty their bladder by

clean intermittent catheterization prefer the standard 40-cm length
catheter when compared with a shorter 30-cm length. One of the
most commonly cited reasons for the preference of the longer catheter
was the perception of the ability to more completely empty their
bladder.
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Table 2 Ease of use characteristics

Percent

30cm 40cm P-value

Inserting this catheter into the urethraa 72 88 0.0112

Removing the catheter after urine was draineda 87 96 0.0382

Handling this catheter during insertion wasa 76 90 0.0185

I feel confident that this catheter drained my bladder completelyb 36 85 o0.0001

Directing and draining urine into the receptacle specified in the previous question wasa (see Table 5) 55 88 o0.0001

Attaching the catheter to a urine collector wasa 56 71 0.1461

aPercentages represent the proportion of subjects whose last wear was reported as ‘Very Easy’ or ‘Easy’, with associated P-value from Pearson’s w2.
bPercentages represent the proportion of subjects whose last wear was reported as ‘Strongly Agree’ or ‘Agree’, with associated P-value from Pearson’s w2.

Table 3 Reason for catheter preference. Top three reasons why

subjects preferred the longer catheter

n Percent

More satisfactory length for me 55 74

Drained bladder more completely 52 70

Easier to drain into a receptacle 43 58

Percentages are based on the 74 subjects who preferred the longer catheter.
Subjects were allowed to choose more than one response.

Table 4 Reason for catheter preference. Top three reasons why

subjects preferred the shorter catheter

n Percent

Easier to drain into a receptacle 7 100

Easier to handle during removal 6 86

Easier to handle during insertion 5 71

Percentages are based on the seven subjects who preferred the shorter catheter. Subjects were
allowed to choose more than one response.

Table 5 Receptacle use practices

Response n Percent

Toilet 482 35

Portable urinal 509 37

Drainage bag 180 13

Urinal 41 3

Othera 177 13

Total 1389 —

Each subject responded to this question up to 20 times, once for each assessment. Responses
may have varied by assessment.
aSubjects who responded ‘Other’ either were not able to drain their bladder, or used another
receptacle not listed (for example, water bottle, enema bottle, in the shower, container,
and so on).
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